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'The -littie côffin held the beaùtiftil body.-- ititô the *ildernesà to 'be provdd or thb déviE..
Friei ids had put white flowers, ini the waxen Whon mon are,-Iempicd they are ledaway by,
.bannds as they £ulded un iLs bosom. The their own Iu8ts, nôt by God. God irit8 iîut

a1~iuewas iri deep mourning, for the doos not ternpt. When it is written God did
Bunbeatu lad becir quendhed. The mother ternpt A.braham, 'it is mereiy ineant and
,sobbod and kissed the cold face of lier child, should have beon Nvritten, thlit God tried
and eatled at dead. And she thougit of itj Abrahamn. God did not ask .Abraham to sin,
as dead. She could nut roalizo that Christ but 10(1 himn to make a most reinarkable niani-
could love ber child more than sho did; or festation of' bis faith in Hirn. The Devii
tbttany body could takoe care of' it as she jtonîpted our first parents to show a waut of
could; or that any othor wurld wouldl bo as Iconfidence in God. (Qod tries by giving, men
grood a place tcducate aud train it as this; an opportunity of doing the very 'pposite.
or that any bosoni could shield it ns could Verse 2d teaches us that another obje%-t of
hors: or that it ivas far botter oir than to be Johovahi in leaving certain of the heatheu
bore. Witl o10 knlow it amuugr the aigels of 1 nations amiong the Israolites, wvas to teacli the
day when she n"oxt ses it? 0 Wili it bave. art of war to cthoso of tliem tbat iveî'e bora
,.Iuythlingf about it by which auýiy one would too late to have been in ail the %vars with the
kinuw titat it was earthi-born)? XViII it be lier (Jatianites, and stili more for the instruction

,chi1d to fondie and love? Mrlo oaai tell?- t of those who liad kutowni noue of theso wars.
Ah! niother, if you. are a Christianu, wvheo It was of importance that. Israel àhould be

«yen cone Lu Suu as yuui are seeni, and tto knuow iskîiud in war, for there stili remained mucli
as yuu are kuoivii, you, %vill sue anda fuel tiait land-to bc possessed, and the Lord lad pur-
ihis reinuval of yuur child was ail riglbt, and 1posod to oxait thunii oven teînporaily above ail
jus> as yuu are -lad tu bave iL. Dry put>yuri the niati ons thiat ivore arouifd them. God'sspiri-
touirs then, auid trust ail1 tu the %,Çisdeua( and1 tuai Israel ou eartlî are a, militant church,
goodness of your blessed .Redeenr.-S. S. -nd their young, shotild be so tauglit from the

1'imes first, as to bc able earnestiy to conteud -for
the Iiuith onice delivored to the saints.

Sabh th S hoo Lesons Verse Md. The Philistinos dwelt to the
________ S h o es n -south-ivestof Jsraol. Tbey weroecxc eedingly

Jauiar-y 3rd, 1863. ofteu ut ivar with thîn. Their country is'no'%v
alinost wvho1iy desert and occupied by the

OTINIL. Bedouin Arabs. Il lowl, O gaLe, zcry, O City:
Thon, whate Palestina, art dissolvedi, Isaiah

Judges, chapter III. 1-11. xiv. 31.
he C.taauites were the descendants of

13 Y R E .. W. F E RR I , A.1 Canaan, that son of Ham who wvas cursed
on accouint of bis father's impiety. Driven

YVersie lsL. The ciidî'en of lsrael had so iy J«oslii,. out of the land of' Canaan, it is
frqeni p i XdGud te angýei, by weroi- beiieved that many of thora went south inito

.hipingfdiu gJ.. ~~1 inerîurrin. ~vtixA.fii iere, uinder the inifluietce of the
the heathlen thua (ce chai) 2,' v. 20-23) liehad hurning sun, tihey azqiiired tIe fléatures that
resolved lie shouid hastiiy drive out no maure charactorise the Negro race. The ouirse ou
clf the nations ichel Josliua had ieft, but st'- Canaut las been remarkably fulilled. la
fer theuni te romnain for the provin- of lsrael Ainerica, whicli somne agres ago iwere peo-
whether tUuey 'vould keep bis way like their pied wjth Indians (the descendants of Shern)
fathers, or not. Tbe word translated "lthe the Angio-'-,,xou race (doscended et' Japhet)
Lord," in this verso, is iu the original Ian. now divelis, and rules; and tIc black mani or
guage "J uhvahi? It scins an 0 îîlxappy Cauanito, isi their slave. IlGoa shal. eularge
thing-, that t1îi. -reat naine ot' God shoulé. be J:îphtt, and hoe shial dwve11 in flic Lents eof
se ofteni kept out of siglît in Lhe Ji'1glish 0." Shpiza, aud Canaau shall be bis servants.,"
Bible. Johovah loft Certain nations te pi-ove Gein. ix. 27. Yoa, and inasmudli as rnany of
Israol, by themn. Gud nover tetnpts, but hoe tIc present masters of slaves were theraselves
proveb his puople. lie suflers evii spirits Lu servants, before comning to America, Canaan is
pruve them, tu, rand thosie tvii persous fruin actually stili ela servant of' servants." he
'%vhoni they wiil not separate theraselves. Ho IlSidonians" d7welt to the north-wost of
led Israol forty years in. fixe wilderness te Israel. The town of' Sidon was once a groat
humble thom and prove thora, and to know City (sec Joshua xi. 8.); it is stili .a town
wvhaL ivas in thoir hearts, wvhut.er thîey would although many nations have served thèm-
serve hira or not (DeuL 8. 2.); and uvOJi bis selves of' i4, and iLs present nauïe is Saidtè.-
OVU Son Jesusi UIrit was led by thxe Spirit 1 Christ once said, It wMI be more tôleràble £Q;


